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Also, under this section, the County Auditor cannot simply mark 
a claim "audited" but he is required to endorse on the claim either 
his approval or disapproval. 

I rm ,therefore, of the opinion that the County Auditor is not reo 
stricted to merely examining and investigating a claim for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether or not it Is a proper charge agaln:ot the County, 
but he has the power and it is his duty to examine such claim for the 
purpose of ascertaining and detrrmining the re3sonableness of the 
amount charged against the County. But the amount charged is exces· 
sive or unre~sonable, it is his duty to audit such claim and to allow it 
for such en amount as he m~y determine to be a reasonable and proper 
charge, endorsing on such claim his approval for the amount which he 
has determined to he a reasonable and proper charge. 

Very tru'y yours, 

S. C. FORD, 
Attorney General 

Private Banks-Examination and Regulation of Private 
Bank<.1. 

The State Examiner has the power and it is his duty to 
examine property and assets of private banks and bankers 
and to either approve or disapprove the same. 

Hon. H. S. Magraw, 
Superintendent of Banks, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

October 6th, 1917. 

RE: Examination and reguiation of Private Banks by Superin· 
tendent of Blnks. 

I rm in receipt of your letter of Sept. 19th, submitting for my 
opinion the following: 

L "The Fourteenth Legislative Assembly enacted the B~nk 
Act fcund in Chapter 89 of the 1915 Session Laws, and upon 
c~reful Examination of th~s, you will find the only section 
wherein 'private bank' is mention'ed is in Section 2, by which 
private banks are excluded from comin~ under the above Act, 
with the exception as to the provisions of Section 50, which sec
tion provides for bank reserves only. 

"Is It possible that in the repealing of all Acts in conflict 
with the new Bank Act, by implication, the Act passed in 1911, 
governing examination of private banks, was repealed as well, 
leaving only in effect the section relative to bank's reserve? 
.This, as you will see, is of insufficient importance, as by the 
'considering of reserve without the bllance of the financial state· 
ment, no definite information or conclusions can be reached. 
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Z. "SectHm 2 of Chapter III, prescribes that individuals de
sirous of opening p'rivate banks must have approved property in 
varied sums as regards the cities in which they are located. 
Is your construction of this paragraph such as to make it 
mandatory that the approval be made by this department?" 

In the Revised Codes of 1907 all of the provisions of our laws, the-re
tofore enacted, with reference to banks and the b:l.Oking business, were 
placed tOsfther in Title II, Part IV, Div. I, Civil Code, being Sections 
3909 to 4015, Rev. Codes 1907. 

An examination of the several chapters and sections of this title 
discloses that they had reference to and applied only to bJ.nking cor
porations, dEfining the purpOSES for and providing the manner in which 
such corporations could be formed, defining their powers, and providing 
for the regulation and control thereof, and had no reference nor appli
cation to either individuals, firmc, copartnerships or unincorporated 
associations engage:! in the banking business. 

There being no law on our statute books relative to the bJ.nking 
t)Usine~s, when carried on and conducted by individuals, firms, co
partnerships or unincorporated associations, in 1911 the l?th Legisla
tive Assembly enacted a law, being Chap. III, Acts of 12th Session, pro
viding for the examination and regulation of banks and the banking 
business carried on and conducted by individuals, firms, copartnerships 
and unincorporated associations. 

After the passege and approval of Chap. III, Acts of 12th S~ssion, 
we had on our statute books two sets of laws relative to bJ.nks and 
the banking business, one, I:eing Title II, Part IV, Div. I of the Civil 
Code, Sections 3909 to 4C15 Revised Codes of 1907, having refer€Oce to 
and relating only to banking corporations and banks and the banking 
businEss as carried on and conducted by such corporations, and the 
other, Chap. III, Acts of 12th Session, r€lating to and having application 
only to banks and the banking business as carried on and conducted by 
individuals, firms, copartnerships and unincorporated associations. 

In 1915 the 14th Legislative Assembly €Oacted a law, Chapter 89, 
Acts of 14th Session, providing for the organization of banking cor
porations rnd the regulation and control of the same, etc., and repeal
ing Title II, Part IV, Div. I of the Civil Code, being Sections 3909 to 
4015 inclusive, RevisEd Codrs 1907, and all acts amendatory thereof, and 
all laws in conflict with said Act. 

By Section 2 of Chapter 89, Acts of 14th Session, it is made unlaw
ful for any corporation, partnership, firm or individual to engage in 
or transact a banking bUSiness, except through and by means of a 'cor
poration organized for such purpose, but it is therein exuressly provided 
that none ·of the provisions of said act, except Section 50 thereof, shall 
apply "to any person, firm or association now doing a private banking 
busInrss," etc. The other Eections of said act prescribe and define the 
different purposes for which banking corporations may be formed, 
the manner in which they shall be formed or organized, their powers, 
the manner in which they shall conduct and carryon business, and 
provide for their examination, regulation and control. 
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From the provisions of Chap. 89, Acts of 14th Session, it seems 
clear that it was the intention of the legislature that, after the passage 
and approval of said act, any individual, firm, copartnership or un
incorporated association, engaged in carrying on and conducting a 
banking bU3iness prior to and at the time of the passage and approval 
of the act, should be permitted to continue to carryon and conduct 
such business, but that after the passage and approval of said act no 
individual, firm, copartnership or unincorporated association could law
fully establish a bank or banking business, but any b:mk or banking 
business thereafter established should be carried on and conducted by 
~ corporation formed for such !lurpose. And likewise it seems clear from 
the provisions of said act, that it was the intention of the legislature 
that, with the exception of Section 50 of said act, the proviSions of 
said act should only apply to corporations organized for the purpose of 
carrying on and conductin:; a banking business, both such corporations 
organized and carrying on such business prior to the pass3ge and 
approval of said act and such corporations thereafter organized for such 
purpose, and that none of the provisions of said act, except the pro
vis~ons of Section 50 thereof, should apply to individuals, firms, co
i:>ar~nerships and unincorporated associations engaged in and carrying 
cn a b1nking business prior to and at the time of the passage and 
approval of said act. Such intention seems to be evidenced by the 
provision of Section 2 of said act excluding individuals, firms and asso
ciaEons from all of the provisions of said act, except Section 50 thereof. 

While Chap. 89, Acts of 14th SE'ssion, <xpressly repeals Sections 
3909 to 4015 inclUSive, of the Revised COdfS of 1907. and all acts 
ameridatory thereof. and all acts in conflict therewith, Chap. III, Acts 
of 12th SeSSion, not being specifically mentioned, if none of its pro
vis;ons are in conflict with the provisions of said Chap. 89 then neither 
Chap. III, nor any of its provisions were repe:lled there'Jy either by 
imuliC2.tion or otherwise, and said Chap. III, and all of its provisions 
still remain in full force and €frect. 

Considering both of these acts together I fail to find any conflict 
in their provisions. Chapter 89, Acts of 14th S2ssion, with the exception 
of Srctien 50, rel2tes wholly to bankin~ corporations and the b1nking 
business as carried on 2nd conducted by such corporations. Section 2 
of said act expressly excepting from all of the provisions of said act, 
exceT)t S')ction 50 thereof, all individu~ls, firms and associations en~aged 
in carrying on and ccnducting a banking business prior to and at the 
time of the passage and approval of said act, while Chap. III. Acts of 
12 Sess'on, relates solely to individuals, firms, copartnfrships ,and un
ineoroorated 2ssociations who were engaged In carrying on and con
ducting a b:lDking business prior to and at the time of the passage and 
approval of Chap. 89. Acts of 14th Srssion, and are ptill continuing to 
carryon and conduct such banking business. 

Answfring your first question, I am of the opinion that neither 
Chap. III. Acts of 12th SeSSion, nor any of its provisions have been 
repepled by Chap. 89. Acts of 14th Session, but that the same. and the 
w"ole thereof, is in full force and fffect. and that all individu'lls, firms, 
c611artnerships and unincorporated associations now engaged in carrying 
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on and conducting a banking business, who were engaged in carrying 
on and conducting f.uch business prior to and at the time of the passage 
and apt:roval of Chap. 89, Acts of 14th Session, are subject to the pro
visions of said Chap. III, Acts of 12th Session. 

Szction 2 of Chap. III, Acts of 12th Session, provides that every 
Individual, copartnership or association, intending to conduct a bal1~ or 
banking business, be:ore the receipt of any money on deposit, shall 
actually own and possess, within the state, approved property or assets 
of certain values, the. amounts thereof depending U!lon the population of 
the city or town in which such bank is located. While this section re
quires every such individual, copartnnship or association to own and 
pOEsess, within the state property or aSEets cf a certain value before 
receiving any money on deposit, it nowhere, in express terms. requires 
that such values shall be maintained at all times, yet there can be 
no question but what this is the fair intent and meaning of the law. 
but an individual, copartnership or association has no capital stock, 
divided into shares, which when fully paid up, represents its capital, 
but an individual, copartnership or associations has no capital stock, 
and it was evident'y the intention of the legislature to require such 
individuals, copartnerships and associations to lrlve and retain, at all 
timrs, property or assets of certain values in place of the capital re
quired of such corporations. 

Section 6 of said act requires the Sb'te Examiner, whenever, after 
a full and careful examination of the afhirs of any such bank, he 
shall find any evidence of any impairment of the property or assets 
provided for in the act, to report the s::me to the Governor and the 
Attorney General, and if the Governor pnd At~orney General are satis
fied th:::t such impairment exists they sh:!ll erder the State EX1miner to 
notify the pnson or persons, copartnership or association conducting 
such bank to make good such impnirment. This provision ShOWS that 
it was not only the Intention of the legislature that individuals, co
partnerships. and associations, intending to conduct a bank or banking 
business, should own and possess property or assets of a certain value, 
before receiving mon€y on deposit, tut that it was also the intention 
of the legislature that such individuals, copartnrrships and associations 
should at all times, while conducting such business, own and possess 
either property or aSE'.ets o~ such value. an'! such provision further 
shows that it was the intention of the legislature to confer the power 
upon and make it the duty of the State Examiner to examine such 
property or assets, and to either approve or disapprove the same. 

Answerin~ your second question, I am of the opinion that by Chap. 
III, Acts of 12 Session, power and authority is granted to, and it is 
made the duty of the State Examiner to examine the property and 
assets owned and possessed by individuals, copartnerships and asso
ciations engaged in the banking business, and to either approve or dis
approve the same. 

Very truly yours, 

S. C. FORD, 
Attorney General 




